INTRODUCTION
Bid strategy modelling has traditionally been concerned with setting the mark up level to a value that is likely to provide the best pay off. Famous construction bid strategy models include those proposed by Friedman (1956) , Gates (1961) and Carr (1982) . More recently bid strategy modelling has expanded to encompass contracts awarded on a multi-criteria basis. For example, construction clients are increasingly calling for bids that require competing contractors to submit both bid price and contract time (Shen et al., 1999) . In such cases contractors' bid prices and proposed contract times are commonly assessed in accordance with the following equation (Herbsman et al., 1995) :
where TCB = Total combined bid p = price UTV = unit time value specified by the client (such as liquidated damages rate) t = time
The contractor with the lowest TCB is awarded the contract. Shen et al. (1999) have considered this from a contractor's bid strategy viewpoint by relating the contractor's price-time curve to the client's pricetime curve and from this they have developed a mathematical bid optimisation model. The rationale behind the model is illustrated in Figure 1 . It is widely accepted (e.g. Callahan et al., 1991) that every competing contractor has an optimum pricetime point for each construction contract. The price-time curve of a contractor is shown in Figure 1 as being S 1 with the optimum point as B 1 and the corresponding bid price-time combination as p 1 , t 1 . The liquidated damages rate, commonly used to represent UTV, is shown as a straight line (S 2 ) since it is a constant rate. The total combined bid curve S (i.e. assessed cost to the client) becomes S 1 + S 2 . The optimum point at which the contractor is most competitive from the client's viewpoint is B 0 . The contractor should, therefore, submit the bid price-time combination p 0 , t 0 to the client.
Consultants are faced with a similar problem in two envelope fee bidding given that the commission is awarded on the combined basis of price (i.e. fee) and quality (i.e. technical proposal). Consultants are required to submit to the client one envelope containing the technical proposal and a second envelope containing the fee. Each competing consultant's technical proposal and fee is then converted by the client to a score and aggregated. The consultant with the highest overall score is then awarded the commission (see, for example, Construction Industry Board (1996) for a detailed explanation of two envelope fee bidding procedures).
Bid strategy decision making is more complicated in price-time contracts and two envelope fee bidding. In addition to setting the mark up level to provide the best pay off, bidders need to make an additional decision with regard to the second criterion. For example, they must decide whether to submit a higher (or lower) tender price with a shorter (or longer) contract period, or in the case of two envelope fee bidding, on whether to aim for a higher technical score (which is likely to require a higher fee) or submit a lower fee (which is likely to result in a lower technical score). The objective of an optimum bid strategy model is to provide the bidder with an optimal solution, whether it be optimum mark-up (as with traditional price only models) or optimum price-time or fee-technical score combination (with biparameter models). Based on the same logic proposed by Shen et al. (1999) , Drew et al. (2002b) offered consultants an optimum bid strategy model for two envelope fee bidding. They show that consultants have a choice of aiming for a low scored technical proposal-low fee combination or a high scored technical proposal-high fee combination or a combination in between, and that only one of these combinations will result in the highest possible aggregated score. They claim that if consultants follow the modelling approach set out in their paper, they should be in a position to better identify their optimum feetechnical score combination, thereby increasing their chances of winning the commission. Drew et al. (2002b) introduced the modelling approach using hypothetical examples. This paper sets out to test the modelling approach using data supplied by a Hong Kong quantity surveying consultant.
Aggregating fees and technical score
Construction clients set out the two envelope bidding procedures that consultants are required to follow. This includes using a particular formulation with which to aggregate the fees and technical scores. Drew et al. (2001) identified seven different feetechnical score formulations from the literature and also suggested two more new formulations. A commonly used formulation (Connaughton, 1994) The example also shows that fees and technical scores are, to some extent, positively correlated (i.e. Consultant A submitted the highest fee and obtained the highest technical score, Consultant C submitted the lowest fee and obtained the lowest technical score and Consultants B and D somewhere in between). It can be seen that this becomes a negative correlation when converted to a ratio since the fee ratio is an inverse ratio. An important reason for such a correlation is that architectural, engineering and surveying commissions are regarded as a 'complex intellectual process' (Construction Industry Board, 1996) and as such, in order to deliver a good quality service, two important variables are total time spent on the commission, and experience of the consultant. With a lower fee the consultant will not be able to spend so much time on the commission and/or use less experienced staff. Spending less time and/or using less experienced staff should result in the consultant receiving a lower raw technical score. On the other hand, greater experience and more involvement are likely to result in a consultant receiving a higher technical score. Since experienced staff are normally paid higher salaries this is likely to require a larger fee. A higher technical score therefore requires a larger fee, and fees are likely to go up at an increasing rate according to the technical score (because of the increased rate of salary differences between lower and higher paid staff). This suggests that there is a positive convex correlation between fee and raw technical score.
The fee-raw technical score correlation that is often produced when consultants are in competition with one another will also occur with a particular consultant deciding on whether to aim for a low scored technical proposal-low fee combination or a high scored technical proposal-high fee combination or something in between. For example, suppose Consultant A had developed three technical proposals for the commission just described. The three technical proposals may attract full fees of say $4.43, $5.43 and $6.43 million respectively. If all three technical proposals were scored it is quite likely that the raw technical scores and corresponding fees would, to some extent, be positively correlated.
Determining the optimum fee and technical score
The consultant's objective in two envelope fee bidding is to get the highest possible total score since this maximizes the chance of winning the commission. In the previous example the consultant would submit the fee-technical proposal combination that it thought would result in the highest score. Drew et al. (2002b) claim that consultants can actually determine the highest scoring fee-technical proposal combination for a particular commission by following the following seven steps:
1. Assemble the technical proposal and calculate the corresponding fee in the normal way, then estimate the corresponding technical score.
2. Determine the absolute lowest full fee for the commission and estimate the corresponding technical score 3. Estimate the absolute highest technical score for the commission and determine the corresponding full fee.
4. Use the client's formulation (e.g. Equation 2) and calculate the three respective total scores using (1) the original fee and corresponding technical score, (2) absolute lowest fee and corresponding technical score and (3) absolute highest technical score and corresponding fee. 
5.
Regress the three total scores against the fee to produce a total score continuum. Since the continuum, represented by a line, is regressed on three points it will almost certainly be curvilinear in shape, being either concave or convex. Figure 2 shows that there are three possible outcomes. If concave, the optimum fee will fall at the highest point along the continuum (i.e. Outcome 1). If, however, the continuum is convex, the optimum fee will fall at either the low end (i.e. Outcome 2) or high end (i.e. Outcome 3) of the continuum. For Outcome 2 and 3 the optimum fee is simply that shown at either the low end (i.e. Outcome 2) or high end (i.e. Outcome 3) of the continuum.
7. Determine the optimum technical score for Outcome 1 by inserting the optimum fee and total score into the client's formulation to find the corresponding technical score. For Outcome 2 and 3 the optimum technical score is the one already estimated. The original technical proposal should then be adjusted to reflect the optimum technical score. This may involve including more/less staff with greater/less experience and/or spending more or less time on the commission. The optimum fee and the adjusted technical proposal should then be submitted to the procurer.
In addition to illustrating the foregoing approach using hypothetical examples, Drew et al. (2002b) were able to show the effect of using the optimum bid strategy on bidding performance. They identified that this could be done by measuring the optimum total score percentage increase on the original total score. This seven step approach will be replicated and developed in this paper using data collected from a leading Hong Kong quantity surveying consultant. 
DATA COLLECTION

ANALYSIS
The analysis is in three parts. Three representative cases are used in the first part of the analysis to illustrate each of the three possible outcomes (i.e. Outcome 1 = in between absolute low fee/absolute high technical score, Outcome 2 = absolute low fee/low technical score, Outcome 3 = absolute high technical score/high fee). The frequency of the three possible outcomes and the effect of the predetermined weightings are considered in the second part of the analysis. The last part considers the effect that the optimum bidding strategy has on the consultant's original bidding performance.
REPRESENTATIVE CASES ILLUSTRATING THE THREE DIFFERENT OUTCOMES
The three possible outcomes are illustrated with cases 36, 37 and 38. Table 2 shows the (1) original fee/estimated raw score, (2) absolute low fee/corresponding estimated technical score and (3) absolute high estimated technical score/corresponding fee combinations for these three representative cases. The fees and technical marks are converted into fee, technical and total scores using Equation 2. For Case 36 it can be seen the consultant's original fee and estimated raw score produced the highest score, while for Case 37 the absolute high estimated technical score and corresponding fee resulted in the highest total score and for Case 38 the absolute lowest fee/corresponding technical score combination yielded the highest total score.
Regression analysis is used to produce the total score continuums. The original technical proposal should be amended to achieve a raw score of 53.75. The amended technical proposal and a fee of $3.359 million should be submitted to the client.
For Cases 37 and 38 the solution is much simpler since the highest score occurs at the either end of the continuum. For Case 37 the consultant should submit a fee of $6.5 million and adjust the technical proposal to obtain a raw score of 50.00. For Case 38 the consultant should put in a fee of $4.00 million and adjust the technical proposal to obtain a raw score of 35.00.
FREQUENCY OF THE THREE DIFFERENT OUTCOMES AND EFFECT OF THE PREDETERMINED WEIGHTINGS
The three cases illustrate each of the possible outcomes. The same approach was used to analyse all 51 cases. Interestingly Table 3 shows that in only 10 cases did the optimum total score fall in between absolute low fee and absolute high technical score (i.e. Outcome 1), while in 20 cases it aligned with absolute low fee (i.e. Outcome 2) and in 21 cases with absolute high technical score (i.e. Outcome 3). The results show that the optimum fee -technical proposal combination will most likely occur at one end of the consultant's continuum and there is an almost even chance of it occurring either at the low fee or high technical score end of the continuum.
The reason why there are only 10 cases that produce a result in between absolute low fee and absolute high technical score (i.e. Outcome 1) is because of the variability differences between fees and technical score. This can be explained by referring back to the three representative cases. Table 2 shows the respective fee and technical score standard deviations of 2.52 and 2.33 for Case 36. This produces a standard deviation ratio of 1.08 meaning that fee and technical scores are almost equal in terms of variability (see Drew et al. 2002a for adetailed treatment of this aspect). For Case 37 it can be seen that technical scores vary more than fee score meaning that technical score is more dominant in the aggregation and for Case 38 fee score varies more than technical score meaning that fees are more dominant in the aggregation. The effect of optimum bidding strategy on original bidding performance Tables 4 and 5 show the actual and percentage differences between optimal total scores and original total scores obtained by the consultant for the 70/30 and 50/50 predetermined weightings. For 70/30 predetermined weightings Table 5 shows that the consultant's overall total score increased from 88.08 to 92.19 giving an average improvement of 4.84%. For 50/50 Table 6 shows that the consultant's overall score increased from 82.61 to 88.74 making an average improvement of 7.90%. Tables 5 and 6 also show that the overall improvement range is from 30.80% to just 0.41%. Interestingly there were eleven competitions whereby the original total score could be improved on by more than 10%. The average improvement of optimal total score on original total score over the 51 cases was 7.07%. Drew et al. (2002b) proposed an optimal two envelope fee bid strategy model using hypothetical examples. 51 bidding attempts, supplied by a Hong Kong quantity surveying consultant, were used in this paper to test the model. It was found that consultants could improve there total score by an average of 7.07%. The difference in total score improvement varies from just 0.41% to 30.80%. There are eleven competitions where the consultant's original total score could be improved by more than 10%.
It was found that when fee scores vary more than technical scores, fees become the dominant variable. In such cases the optimum strategy is to aim for an absolute low fee-low scored technical proposal combination. Where technical scores vary more than fees, the optimum strategy is to aim for an absolute high technical score-high fee combination. Where the variability of fee scores and technical scores are more or less equal, the optimum strategy is to aim somewhere in between these two extremes. The optimum strategy was to aim for an absolute low fee-low scored technical proposal on 21 occasions, absolute high scored technical proposal-high fee on 20 occasions and somewhere between these two extremes on the remaining ten occasions. A key reason for the optimum bidding strategy being at the end of the consultant's total score continuum for the vast majority of competitions is the differences in fee and technical score variability.
A limitation of this model is that the consultant's total score continuum is represented by three points, the minimum number required to produce a quadratic equation. In addition this model is based on the consultant's best estimates of the client's technical score. Suggestions for further research are to improve the model's reliability by (1) including additional combinations of fees and technical scores and measure the effect on the optimum total score and (2) measure the consultant's accuracy of the consultant's estimate of the client's technical score, determine the reasons for the inaccuracy and then attempt to improve the accuracy. The analysis could also be extended by comparing the competing consultant's optimal fee/technical score with those of the successful consultants.
